new girlfriends

old girlfriends

10 march to 6 april

eternal menu

I love paris

little house on the prairie

french onion soup with crouton
and gruyère au gratin

small / large mixed salad with fruity dressing
6.3

the belly dancing sugar doll
moroccan lamb stew with almonds,
pear and mint leafs

7.8

in the merry-go-round at the michaelis kermis
pickert - potato pancake with sugar beet-apple sauce
and westphalian liver sausage

8.5
10.5

showdown in tijuana
oven baked sweet potato
with chili con/ sin carne, melted cheddar cheese
and sour cream

large mixed salad with fruity dressing and
- gratinated goat cheese and caramelized walnuts
- fried shrimps with rouille
- roastbeef with tartare sauce

4.9 / 7.9

12.9

the tiger of bengal
indian coconut soup with spinach, tomato and paneer

5.8

when in rome (lollo and loren)
vitello tonnato - thinly sliced meat of veal with a thick tuna caper sauce
and roasted pine nuts

10.3

the touched heart
dim sum – chinese dumplings optionally filled with
prawns & chicken, minced meat & vegetables or mushrooms & glassnoodles,
with sweet soy sauce & a spicy cucumber salad

9.8

•••
the tricks of the girls

spaghetti bolognese -spaghetti with a minced meat or vegetarian (soya)
tomato sauce and grated parmesan

9.8

pepper bells filled with melted onions, pearl barley and lentils
with bohemian dumplings, warm cabbage salad
and rootbeer sauce

... and so to bed

12.5

scandal at the negresco
salade nicoise - mixed leaf salad with marinated tuna, green beans, potato, anchovi,
egg, olives and tarragon mayonnaise

16.3

15.3

josephine mutzenbacher - the whole truth
prime boiled veal in vegetable stock with a scrambled potato pancake, apple
horseradish compote and chive creme

•••
l´amore grande di giacomo

koenigsberger meatballs (meat or vegetarian)
with a caper sauce boiled potatoes and vegetables

the towering inferno
21.5

thai curry with assorted vegetables in coconut milk,
optionally with prawns, chicken or tofu and basmati rice

I had a farm in africa

party at juhnke's

bobotie - cape malayan casserole of minced meat or seitan (vegetarian)
with apricot chutney, cardamom rice
and tomato-date salad in tahin dressing

fried veal liver berliner style
with roasted apples & onions and mashed potatoes
17.8

rose-colored love letters
papilotte of codfish fillet in dijon mustard sauce,
cucumber and crab meat in sour cream with celery purée

19.3

the ice princess diaries

17.8

19.8

•••
white trash
baked white chocolate confectionary with pecan nuts

7.8

14.5

... and to the scala at night
piccata milanese - breaded veal schnitzel with parmesan crust, pasta, pistou
(herb and almond sauce) and rocket

•••
diamonds are forever
warm pineapple upside down cake
with homemade amarena cherry ice cream

13.8

5.5

dark & handsome stranger
dark mousse au chocolat with fresh berries

6.5

two’s company, three’s a crowd

lime panna cotta with chocolate ice cream choc coronets,
puffed rice pearl brittle and raspberry sauce
5.5

roquefort, brillat savarin and manchego cheese with fig mustard,
lemon jelly and fruit bread

12.3

